2007 SEASON REVIEW

--- --- --- ---
Trinity 8-0-1 25 13-3-2 .778
Southwestern 7-2-0 21 13-5-0 .722
Rhodes 5-2-2 17 11-6-2 .632
Centre 5-3-1 16 11-6-1 .639
DePauw 5-4-0 15 7-8-1 .500
Sewanee 4-4-1 13 7-7-1 .500
Austin 2-4-3 9 7-6-5 .728
Millsaps 2-5-2 8 6-9-2 .412
Hendrix 2-7-0 6 6-8-2 .438
Oglethorpe 0-9-0 0 0-14-0 .000
Birmingham 0-0-0 0 12-6-0 .667

SCAC Champion
Trinity University

NCAA Championship Participant
Trinity University
#First Round (11/7)
lost to Hardin-Simmons University 0-0+

WEB LINKS
www.ncaa.org
www.ncaasports.com
www.scac-online.org/soccer_womens
www.d3kicks.com
www.d3soccer.net

SEPTMBER 2, 2008

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Games through August 31 (Sunday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millsaps</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglethorpe</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewanee</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>0 0 0 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bham-Southern</td>
<td>0 0 0 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BSC will not be eligible for the conference championship and all conference games against them will not count in the league standings.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE
Monday, September 1 – Sunday, September 7

Tuesday, September 2
Austin @ University of Texas, Dallas 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, September 4
Piedmont (Ga.) College @ Oglethorpe 5 p.m.

Friday, September 5
Alabama State University @ Birmingham-Southern 7 p.m.
Wittenberg (Ohio) University @ DePauw 7 p.m.
Hendrix @ LeTourneau (Texas) University 7:30 p.m.
Louisiana College @ Millsaps 7 p.m.
Sewanee @ Lynchburg (Va.) College TBA
Southwestern @ University of Texas-Dallas 7:30 p.m.
Trinity @ University of Texas-Tyler 7 p.m.

Saturday, September 6
Austin and Rhodes @ SCAC/ASC Women’s Soccer Classic at Rhodes
- Austin vs. East Texas Baptist University 11 a.m.
- Hardin Simmons (Texas) University @ Rhodes 1 p.m.
- Centre vs. Washington & Lee (Va.) University (@ Transylvania) 5 p.m.
- Sewanee vs. Guilford (N.C.) College (@ Lynchburg College) TBA

Sunday, September 7
Austin and Rhodes @ SCAC/ASC Women’s Soccer Classic at Rhodes
- Austin vs. Hardin Simmons (Texas) University 11 a.m.
- East Texas Baptist University @ Rhodes 1 p.m.
- Georgia State University @ Birmingham-Southern 1 p.m.
- Centre vs. Kenyon (Ohio) College (@ Transylvania University) 1 p.m.
- Emory (Ga.) University @ DePauw 12:30 p.m.
- Agnes Scott (Ga.) College @ Millsaps 2 p.m.
- Southwestern @ University of Texas-Tyler Noon
- Trinity @ University of Texas-Dallas 1 p.m.

All times local
2008 WOMEN’S SOCCER
OFFENSIVE
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Week 1  Ryanne Arola, Oglethorpe
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10

2008 WOMEN’S SOCCER
DEFENSIVE
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Week 1  Amelia Wildeborg, Hendrix
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10

RESULTS
Games of August 29 – August 31
Friday, August 29
Austin 5, Mary Hardin-Baylor 0
DePauw 2, Eastern 0
Millsaps 1, East Texas Baptist 0
Oglethorpe 4, Agnes Scott 1
#23 Trinity 4, Wisconsin-Stevens Point 2

Saturday, August 30
Birmingham-Southern 0, Texas-Dallas 0 – 2OT
Denison 2, Centre 2
Caldt Baptist 2, DePauw 1
Hendrix 3, Louisiana College 0
Rhodes 2, Texas Lutheran 0
Southwestern 4, East Texas Baptist 1
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 3, #23 Trinity 2

Sunday, August 31
Texas Lutheran 2, Birmingham-Southern 1 - OT
Rhodes 2, Texas-Dallas 1
Sewanee 3, Christian Brothers 2

SCAC GAMES BOLDED IN ALL CAPS
NSCAA ranking noted when applicable

SCAC OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Games of August 29 – August 31
RYANNE AROLA OF OGLETHORPE UNIVERSITY, a junior midfielder from Bloomfield Hills, Mich. has been selected the SCAC Women’s Soccer Offensive Player-of-the-Week for matches played from Friday, August 29 through Sunday, August 31.

Arola scored a pair of goals and was credited with an assist in Oglethorpe's 4-1 win over Agnes Scott, securing the first win for the Petrels since 2008. With five points and two goals on the weekend, Arola sits at the top of the conference in both statistical categories.

Arola is the first Petrel to be named SCAC Women’s Soccer Player of the Week since 2004 and just the third selection in school history.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Junior midfielder Leslie Robichaux of Millsaps picked up right where she left off in 2007, scoring the game-winning goal for Millsaps in the 62nd minute to pick up her first points of the year and the Majors' first win (1-0) over ETBU. She has now scored a goal in four-straight games dating back to last season and 5 of 6 overall. Senior forward Erin Menard of Centre scored in the 10th minute of the game against Denison to give the Colonels the lead. This was a proud moment for Erin as it was her 50th career goal. She now needs 8 goals to break into the SCAC top 5 career goal scorers. Senior midfielder Helen Heres of Austin College had a great start to the season in a 5-0 win over Mary Hardin-Baylor, scoring a goal and adding a pair of assists as the team dominated from start to finish. Heres assisted on the games two first goals and scored the fourth goal of the game. Junior midfielder Andi Miller of Southwestern, whose two goals (one unassisted) pushed Southwestern into the comfort zone for the game and doubled her previous career goal record. Junior midfielder Michelle Granbeau of Trinity scored a goal and contributed three assists to open the season for the Tiger women’s soccer team, which finished 1-1 against a pair of teams from Wisconsin. Junior forward Kate Burnett of Hendrix scored the Warriors’ first goal of the season at the 64:40 mark against Louisiana College on Saturday. Burnett led Hendrix with six shots on the day. Senior forward Melanie Sharry of Rhodes led the Lynx offense in wins over Texas Lutheran and UT-Dallas scoring her first goal of the season against UTD. Sophomore midfielder Julia Drummond of DePauw assisted on first goal and scored the second in 2-0 win over Eastern (Pa.) in season opener. Sewanee did not nominate anyone for the award.

SCAC DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
Games of August 29 – August 31
AMELIA WILDEBORG OF HENDRIX COLLEGE, a sophomore defender from Rogers, Ark. has been named the SCAC Women’s Soccer Defensive Player-of-the-Week for matches played from Friday, August 29 through Sunday, August 31.

Wildeborg was part of a Hendrix defense that not only didn’t allow Louisiana College an attempt at the goal, but did not even allow the Wildcats to get off a shot in Saturday’s 3-0 shutout.

Wildeborg is just the fifth different player in Hendrix history to be named SCAC Player of the Week in women’s soccer.

Hendrix has started with a win in two of its last three seasons and new head coach Jim Evans is excited about what lies ahead for his Warriors.

Other outstanding performances in the SCAC:
Senior defender Robyn Brooks of Trinity had a goal and two assists as a defender over the weekend, including the game-winning goal in the season opener on Friday night. Senior goalkeeper Elizabeth Sooby of Millsaps picked up four saves, including a key save with seconds remaining in regulation, to help the Majors win their season-opener at ETBU 1-0. Sophomore goalkeeper Katlin Ellidge of Austin College started the season strong as she shut out Mary Hardin-Baylor in a dominant 5-0 Austin College victory. Ellidge saved both shots that came her way in the game. Senior defender Jacki Ponder of DePauw led the defense which blanked Eastern (Pa.) and allowed NAIA seventh-ranked Cal Baptist just two second-half goals. Freshman goalkeeper Virginia Zakas of Sewanee started in goal Sunday, allowing only one goal in the first half and then took the field in the second, scoring a goal as Sewanee one-upped DII Christian Brothers University on Sunday. Senior center back Katy Joiner of Rhodes anchored the Lynx defense in victories over Texas Lutheran University and The University of Texas at Dallas during which Rhodes only allowed 8 shots on goal. Centre, Oglethorpe, and Southwestern did not nominate anyone for the award.
**NATIONAL POLLS**

**NSCAA TOP 25**

- Pre A12 Trinity ....................... 23
- 1 S2 Trinity ....................... 21
- Rhodes ....................... RV

**AROUND THE SCAC**

**Austin College**

Women’s soccer team opened the season with a dominant 5-0 victory over Mary Hardin-Baylor on Friday, August 29. The ‘Roos took an early lead when Faren Frazier scored in the 9th minute and added two goals in a six minute span to make it 3-0 toward the end of the first half, with Mackenzie Lund and Melissa Grimaldo each finding the net. Helen Heres and Annie Gunter each scored in the second half to make it a 5-0 final. Heres finished the game with two assists to go along with her goal. Austin College out-shot Mary Hardin-Baylor 17-4 in the game, with Kaitlin Elledge stopping both shots she faced on her way to a season opening shutout. The ‘Roos head out on the road to take on the University of Texas-Dallas on Tuesday and then head to Memphis to play East Texas Baptist and Hardin Simmons on Saturday and Sunday, respectively.

**Birmingham-Southern**

Women’s soccer opened its 2008 season on the road this weekend at the Rhodes Tournament in Memphis, Tenn. The Panthers played to a 0-0 tie with UT Dallas on Saturday, and fell to Texas Lutheran, 2-1, in overtime on Sunday. Freshman Sara Menton scored BSC’s lone goal of the weekend. BSC is at home this coming weekend facing Division I opponents Alabama State, Friday, and Georgia State, Sunday, at BSC Soccer Park.

**Centre**

Women’s soccer opened up at Denison University with a loss by the score of 2-1. Centre scored early on the Big Red but were unable to hold the lead. Denison scored twice in the second half to give them the win. Scoring for Centre was an unassisted goal by Erin Menard in 10th minute of play. Centre will play this weekend in the Transylvania Showcase against Washington and Lee University and Kenyon College.

**DePauw**

Opened the 2008 season with a split at the Bob Baptista Invitational at Wheaton College. The Tigers blanked Eastern (Pa.) by a 2-0 score on Friday and then dropped a 2-1 decision to NAIA seventh-ranked Cal Baptist on Saturday. In the Eastern win, Katy Phillips opened the scoring at 31:46 on an assist from Julia Drummond before Drummond scored at 60:41 on Lauren Hannan’s assist. Brooke Shipley recorded the shutout with nine saves. Against Cal Baptist, Stephanie Patton’s goal at 29:58 on an assist from Katy Phillips gave DePauw a 1-0 lead before Jacquelyn Witz opened the second half with an assist from Jenna Oltmanns at 46:03 to tie the score. Lizzy Bendrick delivered the game-winner at 65:50 on Fabiola Dasilva’s assist.

**Hendrix**

College women’s soccer team opened its season with a 3-0 victory over Louisiana College on Saturday at Warrior Field. The Warriors did not allow the Wildcats an attempt at the goal for the entire contest and tallied 37 shots with 21 on-goal. Hendrix was held scoreless in the first half after 16 shots and nine saves by Louisiana goalkeeper Carla Lambert. It took the Warriors 64 minutes and 40 seconds to score their first goal of the season when junior forward Kate Burnett put it past the keeper for an unassisted goal. Hendrix first year defender Kat Marsh found her mark with 78:27 showing on the scoreboard on a booming shot from well outside the top of the box to make it 2-0. Senior forward Devin Smith scored the Warriors’ final goal of the day off an assist by first year midfielder Megan Pearce at the 84:52 mark. Hendrix first year goalkeeper Allison Mosley saw 78:30 of down time protecting the goal before first year keeper Leslie Levin came in with 11:30 remaining.

**Millsaps**

Used a Leslie Robichaux goal in the 62nd minute to break open a scoreless tie and send the Majors to a season-opening win Friday night at ETBU in its only action of the weekend. Senior GK Elizabeth Sooby posted her 10th career shutout with four saves, including a key save in the final seconds, to improve to 4-1-1 in her last six starts. Millsaps will open a 4-game homestand this Friday with Louisiana College at 7 p.m., followed by games with Agnes Scott, Alcorn State and Piedmont College.
REGIONAL POLLS

NSCAA REGIONAL RANKINGS
www.nscaa.com

SOUTH REGION
Poll Date Team Rank
1 S2 Trinity.......................3
Rhodes....................4

GREAT LAKES REGION
Poll Date Team Rank
1 S2 Centre......................6
DePauw...................9

AROUND THE SCAC

Oglethorpe women’s soccer team began new head coach Alan Woods’ career on a high note by defeating Agnes Scott College 4-1 in the team’s home opener on Salamone Field last Friday. After suffering through a winless season in 2007, the Petrels vanquished many of those memories by matching last season’s goal total in just one contest versus the Scotties. Junior’s Bonnie Morscheiser and Ryanne Arola starred for the Petrels in the season opening win. Morscheiser got the scoring going early for Oglethorpe by lobbing a 40 yard bomb over the Scotties keeper in only the game’s 5th minute. Arola followed with two goals of her own, one a 35 yard shot that beat the Scotties keeper once again. Sophomore two-sport star Shannon Dougherty capped the scoring in the second half as she took a skillful feed from Arola and found the back of the net. The Petrels will look to build on their momentum when they square off with Piedmont College this Thursday afternoon on Salamone Field.

Rhodes picked up two victories this past week with wins over UT Dallas and Texas Lutheran respectively. The Lynx have now moved up to fourth in the South Region and received votes nationally. The Lynx will be back in action this weekend versus Hardin-Simmons and East Texas Baptist.

Sewanee opened the season Sunday with a hard-fought 3-2 win over DII Christian Brothers. After trailing 1-0 at the half, Sewanee rallied to go ahead 3-2 for the win. 2007 All-SCAC selection and Chattanooga native Fritsl Butler scored the game-winner for the Tigers. They will play Lynchburg and Guilford on the road this weekend.

Southwestern women’s soccer opened its season Aug. 30 against East Texas Baptist University in Marshall, Texas. Under new coaches Jené Baclawski and Amanda Garrison, the team has been in a rebuilding phase as the players adjust to new practices, new strategies, and new expectations. The Pirates started off slowly in the first half, feeling out new roles, but opened with the first goal in the 21st minute by sophomore Lauren Kjolhede. The second half picked up the pace, with two goals by junior Andi Miller and one by junior A.J. Andreola, enough to hold off ETBU for a 4-1 win.

#21 Trinity went 1-1 to open the season, falling to 3-2 UW-Eau Claire after defeating UW-Stevens Point 4-2. The Tigers fell behind 2-0 at halftime of the opener against Stevens Point, but a four-goal second half turned the game around. In Saturday’s game against Eau Claire, Trinity once again faced a two-goal deficit in the second half, but fell just short in its comeback bid. First-year Kelly Watts scored a pair of goals in the opening game, while Robyn Brooks hit a long-distance goal for the eventual game-winner. Michelle Grambeau had a goal and two assists as well. In game two, Brianna Young and Danika Wright both scored goals, while Brooks and Grambeau contributed assists.